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in 35 years
lVhen oil was new and Western fatrmers

VVwere only beginning to uie electricity;
a handful of engineers formied Associated
Engineering Services Ltd.

With our eyes on the future and the ability
and experience to work as a team, we
accepted the challenges. Since thçZn AESL

and our affiliated companies have grown
wi th Western Canada, working on

thousands of projects affecting millions'
of people.

Today 1,000 enthusiastic employee make us
the West's most experlenced, versatile engineer-

ing and consulting firm. Associated Engineering4W lias earned the reputation as an innovator in every
aspect of consulting engineering - from the utilzation

of the most up-to-date computer drafting systems, to
complete concepts developme&nt for new ýqommunity planning

f'ur coninuing cofmnient to quality enanres a strong
OJvibrant future. if you're looking for top qualit

chaHings ad rewards in an environment
that encurges persùtW groth - W
to Associated Engineering Please
inake arngmnt hough
your Student Placement
-Office or contâct us

Human iResoures ff cer,
Assloclated Engineering Serrices
Lt.I., 13140 St. Albert 'flail,
Edmonton, AibertaM L4W1

ThIbrtyrFive Yeats of Engineerinu EXÇOllenc

Mlural JoodL%
Co-opera tive'

"A Real Food
Alternative".

0 Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

a Organie produce
O.Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
"*Books &

magazines

20% discount for

co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at:
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon-Tri 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1S-t
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Th'dy CkoWe 22, 1981
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we type term Pape,
reports, thesis, brfs,
resumes, etc.
Oct. 15 - Nov. 15

9gper
page

Commfenclng Nov. 15
$1.10 per page

433-9756
10924 -88 Ave

ý2 BIkS east of HUB


